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WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORE 
Periodicals and Newspapers
ABBREVIATIONS: AM Antiques Magazine. CLQ Colby Library 
Quarterly. DARM Daughters of the American Revolution Magazine. 
DEM Down East Magazine. FCAGR French Canadian and Acadian Gen­
ealogical Review. HNH Historical New Hampshire. LJM Lewistpn 
Journal Magazine. MT Maine Times. MA Middleborough Antiquar­
ian. MN Museum News. NEHGR New England Historical & Genealo­
gical Recorder. NEQ New England Quarterly. OTNE Old-Time New 
England. All dates are 19719 unless otherwise noted.
ALLEN, JOSEPH. Nfy affair with the J.T. Morse. [Steamer from 
Rockland-Bar Harbor] DEM June.
ALLEN, NEAL W. , JR. A Maine witch. [Sarah Keene of Kittery, 
Me.] OTNE January-March.
BASSETT, T. D. SEYMOUR. A list of New England bibliographies. 
NEQ June.
BRANIN, M. LELYN. The Lamson and Swasey pottery in Portland, 
Maine. OTNE January-March.
The Winslow pottery in Portland, Maine. OTNE Spring. 
BUTLER, BEN & NATALIE. Serendipity and Franklin County wall 
paintings. [The Rufus Porter school of painting] LJM 
May 1.
COLE, JOHN N. The selling of Maine...at $30,000 an acre.[Lake 
Arrowhead Estates of Leisure Living Communities, Inc.] 
MT June 25-
COX, PETER W. The selling of Maine...D.E.D. style. MT July
16.
CURRIER, ISABEL. The Housels of Rangeley.[Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Housel - Mrs. Housel is one of the world’s leading sil­
houette artists] DEM May.
------ . The golden glamor of Maine’s Swift River. [Panning
for gold in Swift River] DEM June.
The inside story of Ruth Safford’s art. DEM July. 
Folkways in dance by Maine’s Passamaquoddies. [Annual 
Passamaquoddy Dance Festival at Pleasant Point] DEM 
August.
D.A.R. MAGAZINE. Marked graves of Revolutionary soldiers and 
patriots. DARM May.
D’ENTREMONT, CLARENCE. New findings on the Melansons, [in­
cludes the Melansons of Maine] FCAGR Winter, 19&9- 
DOWN EAST MAGAZINE. When Maine moals meet. [Maine Obsolete 
Automobile League] DEM August.
EDWARDS, HERBERT. Rachel Field of the Cranberry Isles. DEM 
August.
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ELLIOT, BOB. Trout fishing in Maine. DEM June.
FAY, PAULINE. Blanche Heald Ellsworth, fashion artist. DEM 
August.
FERRIS, LLOYD AND SUSAN. Gardening in Maine. [Complete sec­
tion on organic gardening in Maine] MT April 23*
FISHER, PEGGY. Portland: who leads it? What do they want? 
MT June 25.
Experiment in environmental education. [Center of 
Experimental Study at U. of M. Farmington] MT July 9* 
Portland II: Clearance fever hits the city. MT July 
9.
FLYNN, CATHERINE & ROLSKY, ROBERT. Change comes slowly at 
the Penobscot County jail. MT April 30.
FRANKLIN, HENRY H. Canoeing West Branch waters. [West Branch 
of the Penobscot River] DEM May.
GASSMAN, JANET. Edna St. Vincent Millay: "Nobody’s own". 
CLQ June.
GAUVIN, AIME. Foresters set a new course. [U. of M. School 
of Forestry] MT May 7.
Allagash - Wilderness waterway. MT June U.
G00LEY, WALTER R., JR. Maine’s forest seedling nursery. [Maine 
State Forest Nursery at Greenbush, Me.] DEM June.
HATCH, FRANCIS W. Castine - historic gem of Penobscot Bay. 
DEM July.
JACOBS, DONALD M. William Lloyd Garrison’s ’Liberator’ and 
Boston’s Blacks. EEQ June.
JORDAN, ELOISE M. Dartmouth College has many Maine ties. 
LJM June 26.
KIMBALL, E. G. Train trip for child was unforgetable adven­
ture. [Train trip from Portland-Rumford Falls] LJM May 1.
LABBIE, EDITH. Seldon T. Crafts1 life has been music. LJM 
May 8.
What kind of luck for Minot man in silver rush? [Nich­
olas Atkinson of Minot, Me.] LJM May 22.
Our handsome new State of Maine Archives Building. 
LJM July 10.
LANCASTER, LAURA. Lew Morrell was photographer who did 
pillow tops, LJM May 8.
LANGLEY, LYNNE. Can the overheads be stopped? [Bangor Hydro 
Electric powerlines] MT May 1H.
The Natural Resources Council. MT June H.
LANGLEY, WILLIAM. Aroostook: "it’s all over for the potato 
farmer". MT June 25.
Aroostook II- the farmers fight back. MT July 2. 
Maine Indians: net gain in five years - zero, [inter­
view with Passamaquoddy Gov. John Stevens] MT July 2.
34
LANGLEY, WILLIAM. Reorganization: the 105th1s biggest sur­
prise. MT July 9*
LEWISTON JOURNAL MAGAZINE. Pillow has old Franco-American 
pix. [Historic Lewiston-Auburn pictures] LJM April 17.
LYFORD, ELMORE B. The mighty little L and A Railroad. [Lew­
iston & Auburn Railway Co.] LJM April 24.
MAINE TIMES. Maine under siege I, II, III. [A study of land­
development and use in Maine] MT May 7.
------ . Maine’s economy. [Entire issue devoted to it] MT May 
28.
------ . Women in Maine. [Entire issue on this topic] MT 
June 18.
MERRY, EDWIN D. Trees - biggest in the nation. [The biggest 
white pine in the nation at Abbot, Maine] MT July 16.
MILLEY, JOHN C. Independence National Historical Park. AM 
July.
MILLIKEN, HENRY. E.B. Mallet was Freeport’s benefactor. 
LJM June 5.
PURINGTON, WILLIAM C. T. Albert Field, Brunswick watch maker. 
LJM May 29-
RICHMOND, GLENN. Fitting out time: Wayfarer Marine, Camden, 
Maine. DEM June.
SENNEMA, DAVID C. & CALL, NANCY B. Richard D. Collins. State 
Arts Councils and Museums. [Section of Maine State Com­
mission on the Arts & Humanities] ME June.
SHERMAN, REXFORD. The N.H. Grange 1873-1883. HNH Spring. 
SHETTLEWORTH, EARLE G., JR. Portland, Maine engravers of the 
1820s. Part I. OTEE January-March. Part II. Spring.
SKINNER, RALPH B. The true Dr. True’s Elixir story. LJM 
May 15.
SKOGLUND, NANCY. Ossie Beal, MaineTs most active lobsterman. 
DEM May.
South Paris bean hole bean festival. DEM August. 
SMITH, BEVERLY W. Mt. Vernon once busy town. LJM April 24. 
STOFLE, DON. Muskrat - A Maine cash crop. MT May 14.
Where is Maine’s newest park? [Wolf’s Neck in Freeport, 
Maine] MT May 21.
Portland’s waterfront - a place for dreams. MT July 2.
STURGES, FLORENCE. William Dean Howells, the author, wrote in 
Kittery. LJM June 19-
TAKACH, STEVE. Birth of a Maine newspaper, "The Quoddy Tides." 
[New newspaper in Eastport, Me.] DEM May.
TAYLOR, WILLIAM B. Indian artifacts of Titicut, Part VI. MA 
April.
THRELFALL, JOHN B. A Colby family of Fryeburg, Maine. [Family 
line of Jacob Colby] EEHGR April.
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WAUGAMAN, CHARLES A. Harpswell’s club for all seasons.[Harps­
well Garden Club] DEM June.
WHEELER, EDITH H. Squirrel Island’s first hundred years. 
DEM July.
WHITMAN, VIC. The Weary Club. [A club of men in Norway, Maine] 
DEM August.
WINMER, DEE. Maine nurse honored by foreign governments. 
[Marion G. Parsons of Ft. Fairfield] LJM May 22.
YALLALEE, BUD. Grand Banks Schooner Museum, Boothbay Harbor. 
DEM July.
Corrpited by Shirley E. Welch
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